Iphone/iPad setup instructions:
The following are set up instructions for McMaster campus Wifi for iPhone/iPad. McMaster networks include Mac-Wifi, MacSecure, Reznet-Wifi, and eduroam

1. From the home screen, select the Settings icon
2. Select the **Wi-Fi** option
3. Select either **Mac-WiFi, MacSecure, or eduroam**

![Wi-Fi settings page]

- eduroam
- Mac-WiFi
- MacSecure

**Ask to Join Networks**

Known networks will be joined automatically. If no known networks are available, you will have to manually select a network.
4. Enter your credentials. For the **Username**, enter your Mac ID and for **Password**, enter the accompanying MAC ID password.
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   **Username**: *your Mac ID*

   **Password**: 

   a. If you are connecting to **eduroam**, enter the **Username** as follows with the accompanying MAC ID password:
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   **Username**: *your Mac ID*@mcmaster.ca

   **Password**: 
5. If the authentication is successful, you will be prompted to verify the certificate. The certificate name should be: **wireless.McMaster.CA**. Go ahead and **Trust** this certificate.
6. Once connected, you will see the blue check mark on the left of the network name. Congratulations! You are now connected to McMaster Wifi!